The Courtyard Apartments at Riverview has one high-rise building allocated for older adults and town homes ranging in size from 2 to 4 bedrooms for families. Located at the helm of Philadelphia’s arts and entertainment district, this 470-unit development features wall-to-wall carpeting, garbage disposals, cable hookups, ovens and back yards with fencing.

Within close proximity to the development is the popular Italian Market, where residents can enjoy some of the city’s best food shopping. SEPTA’s 57 and 64 bus lines are easily accessible from the development, which provide transport to the Fern Rock Transportation Center and West Philadelphia respectively.

community services

Library
8th and Christian Streets
Health Centers
Broad and Morris Streets
Police Station
11th and Wharton Streets
Fire Station
3rd and Washington Streets
Local Welfare Assistance Office
Broad and Bainbridge Streets
Local Social Security Office
Broad and Patterson Ave

Interior Features
Wall-to-Wall Carpets
Garbage Disposal
Oven
Cable Hook Up
Gas & Electric
Professionally Managed
On Site Maintenance
Private Entrance
Community Room
Pet Policy

Exterior Features
Front Yard
Fenced Back Yard
Parking Lot

contact info
215.551.7091 phone
215.551.0373 fax

office hours
Monday to Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

website
www.pha.phila.gov/

public schools
Elementary School George W. Nebinger
Middle School George W. Nebinger
High School Horace Furness High

shopping centers / banks
International Shopping Center 7th and Washington
The Italian Market 9th and Washington Streets
TD Bank Front and South Streets
PNC Bank 9th and Christian Streets

public transportation
57 Bus 4th Street
64 Bus Washington Avenue

Philadelphia Housing Authority
Building Beyond Expectations